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PRESENT CONDITION OF COUN- -

TRY'S FOREST RESOURCES. j

Few iieoole have anything like a

clear idea of the. amount of forest
wealth left in this country. Those
who think at all about this natural
resource which has assisted In ma--

terial development since the landing

of the first settlers are usually too
much Influenced bv the condition of
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The forests of the United States
i

now cover about 550 million acres, j

or about h of the land of the
whole country. The original forests j

covered not less than S50 million acres
or nearly one-hal- j

The forests owned by the govern-- 1

ment cover of the total
forest area, and contain one-fift- h of
all timber Forests private-
ly owned cover three-fourth- s of the

contain four-fifth- s of the
standing timber. Besides having
three times the area and four times
the forests, the timberland privately
owned Is generally more valuable.

Forestry, or conservative lumbering,
is practiced on 70 per cent of the
ests publicly owned and on less than
the the timberland privately
owned. This covers the country's
forest resources as they stand to-

day. Senator Smoot, chairman of the
section forests of the National
Conservation Commission, in outlining
the future has said:

"By reasonable we pro-

duce a constant timber supply beyond
our need, and it conserve
the usefulness our streams for ir-

rigation, water supply, navigation and
power.

"Under right management, our for-

ests will yield over four times as
much now. We can reduce waste
in the woods and in the mill at least
one-thir- with present as well as fu
ture profit. We can perpetuate the
naval stores Industry.
treatment will reduce by one-fift- h the
quantity of timber used in the water
or in the ground. We can practically
stop forest fires at a total yearly cost
of one-fift- the value of the
timber burned year, not count-
ing young growth.

"We shall suffer for timber to meet
needs, until our forests have had

time to grow again. But If we act vig-

orously and at once, we shall escape
permanent scarcity."

The bequests and of the
American people for the public good
during the past year reach the

of millions
of dollars. the donors Andrew
Carnegie stands at head with a

gifts amounting to $7,600,000.
John D. Rockefeller comes next with
a total of $2,000,000 in round num-

bers. Russell Sage taites third
place and her gifts amount to

Much this money be

tainted, but it is assisting a great
many worthy people to obtain educa-
tion and a chance In the world.

Hereafter a man In Minneapolis
may give his I. O. for fare
when he leaves his in his
other and there are doubt-

less tight wads who will ride
now instead of walking to office.

of

I CLAIMS ARE EASILY MADE

That I can accomplish the host possible results of
dental requiring skill la attested by a business that

during the 13 year.

Very often I to repair the damage Inflicted by men who are
misfits in this profession. They some customers by
cheap prices.

I the skill In every branch of dental The
work stands the test of and makes a friend of every

If you appreciate skill, gentleness and modern methods at rea-

sonable cost, eutrust me with work.

J L L. PICKENS,
0
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the Philippine constabulary and offl-,h-

cers already in the service will not

be allowed to marry until they have
attained captaincies.

The National Home Economics or-

ganization is appointing committees
to teach the farmers' wives how to

;cook The farmors' wives are wishing
for one ,0 show them how t0
escape cooking.

Mr. Harriuian has given a great
play ground for children on his es-- l

tate and he is furnishing it with every
equipment for athletics and sport
For himself though he will probably

to gambol on the street.

It seems that the Hains brothers
were not victims of a, "brain storm,"
but of "furor tansitoria." Evidently
the unwritten law has a new string
to Its bow.

Who can say that China is not rap-Idl- y

becoming educated when she will
dismiss the Commander In chief of
the Army instead of having him be-

headed?

The president shook hands with
seven thousand people on the first
day of the year and yet there are
those who say that fifty thousand dol
lars a year is a sufficient salary.

Miss Tarbell is telling the secrets
of the rebates of the beef trust It
seems quite natural that they should
be told by a woman.

i.
It may be truthfully said that Mr.

Rockefeller's road to Journalism was
greased with standard oil.

IT IS A

PERFECT PIT
THAT WE GIVE YOU

That is the reputation we
maintain.

McLarty
Tailor

ANDRESEN BUILDING

Second Floor

Suspension Bridge Cor.

Wanted Girl for general house-
work in small family. Apply Mrs.
Don Meldrum, 1102 Center street.

City

1909 CALENDARS 909

Our shipment of calendars for $909 has
been delayed and we will probally not re-

ceive them before the i Oth or i 2th of Jan-
uary. The delay being unavoidable we
can only express cur regret, and ask that
our friends be , patient with as, assuring
them that the calendars will be distribut-
ed at the earliest possible moment after
their arrival.

The Bank
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LEGISLATION IN PROSPECT.

(Continued from page 1.)

. .- - -

Idea of proport'onal representation, as
rtrtivt.l.til In a 11 ,n ii r Inn jl I nm.iml..... .. .....ment a.iopteii i.y mo people mat june.

imay ne cameu lino opeiiuiou.
An effort may be made by the

liquor Interests to bring about an
amendment to the local option law

whlch ,ne plvcnot shall be substl
tuted for the county as the unit In de- -

termining dry terrtory. The nntl-sa- -

loon people are satisfied with the law
in its present form and are prepared
to combat any scheme for modifying
Its provisions.

Contending that the fruit Industry
has attained proportions that call for
state assistance, the StEto Horticul-
tural Society will ask for Bn annual
appropriation of not less than flOOO
that the fruitgrowing industry may
be further developed and an Improved
quality of fruit assured.

There will be the usual bills for
appropriations and for increases In
standlne annronriations bills Croat- -

ni? ndditlilnal Institutions to be sun- -

ported at the expense of the stnte,
proposed constitutional amendments.
Including the districting of the state
into Senatorial and Representative

districts, etc.
An amendment will be proposed to

the state banking law making Its pro-

visions more stringent. This Is re-

garded by the opponents of the bank
guaranty bill, which has been drafted
by Orton, of Multnomah, as an effec-
tive way of blocking a possibly favor-
able consideration of the more radical
measure,, which Is patterned closely
after the Oklahoma law.

Organized labor will go before the
state's solons asking for an employ-
ers' llabllty act, a uniform eight-hou- r

law, elimination of convict labor In
competition with union labor and the
employment of such prisoners at road
building. The bill for an employers'
liability act is considered an extreme
measure and already has Invited ac-

tive opposition.
Representative Beals, of Tillamook,

will revive his bill calling for the as-
sessment of timber lands on a cruised
basis. This bill requires owners of
timber lands to submit to the assessor
the amount of timber per acre on their
land. On the refusal of the timber

lh(! Iaw authorizes the assessor lo
personally cruise the land, the cost of
which shall be assessed against the
owner. This cruise shall constitute
the basis on which a valuation shall
be placed on the property. This bill
was passed by the House two years
ago and defeated In the Senate.

An appropriation of at least $50,-- !

000 will be asked with which to es--i

tablish one sanitarium of tubercular
patients. Should the appropriation be
made. It is proposed to establish one
of these hospitals In Southern Oregon
and the other in Eastern Oregon.

The dairy Interests of the state
have united In a request for an addi-
tional appropriation of Ji',000 with
which to place three Instructors in
the field. The plan is to employ
these Instructors In an educational
capacity. They will instruct the farm-
ers along approved lines of dairying
and will be clothed with authority to
require a compliance on the part of
the farmers with regulations pre-
scribed for the conduct of the dairy
business.

It is altogether probable that from
some source another bill will be pro-
posed providing for a law.

Guardian's Sale of Real Property.
Notice Is hereby given that pur-

suant to an order of the County Court
of the State of Oregon, for Clacka-
mas County, the undersigned guardian
of the persons and estates of Winnie
E. I'almatenr and Oral E. I'alrnatoer,
minors, will sell an undivided one-fift- h

interest of the following describ-
ed real estate, .:

Beginning at a point in the North
boundary line of the Wm. N. Wade,
a j. C, In T. .1 S., It 4 E. of the
Willamette Meridian, In Clackamas
County, Oregon, S. C9 deg. 30 mln. W.
28.15 chains from the intersection of
the line between sections 10 and 17,
raid Tp. and Range with the said
North boundary line of the said D. L.
C, and running thence South G9 deg.
30 mln. W. along said Claim line 37.18
chains to the Northwest corner of
said Claim; thence South 20 deg. g

chains; thence South 34 deg. 45 mln.
E. 12.00 chains; thence N C9 deg. 30
mln. E. 48.80 chains; thence North
5 IXg. W. 20 chains to the place of
beginning, containing 102 acres more
or less, subject to the dower Inte-

rest of Nancy Shankland.
Said sale to be on and after Febru-

ary 12, 1909, at the office of Llvy
Stlpp, room 4, Masonic Building, Ore-
gon City, said County and State, and
to be at private sale for cash In hand.

J. 1L PA LMATEER,
Guardian Aforesaid.

Milwaukee - Northwestern Clackamas
S Those who have news tor the

Milwaukee department of the
Knterprlso should either mull

t" It to the Milwaukee Kdltor of
S" the Kntorprlso at Oregon City

or leave It at the real estate
and Insurance utile of A. 11.

IVwllpg In Milwaukee, or with
Justice of the I'eaeo Kelso.

MILWAUKEE.

In the Justice Court of District No.
S, Milwaukee, Levi J. llrant was
awarded a Judgment against J. Ave- -

ivy and wife of Wlehlia lor l.U an.l
costs. This was a civil action for the
recovery of money atul was decided
Friday, January S.

L. M. Kwlao and wife, of Sellwood,
have moved here and are now occupy
ing the Tseharner house.

I'ho stockholders of the Klrsl Slate
Hank of Milwaukee held a meeting
Saturday evening. January !'. Captain
Shaw was chairman. 1 tie s

were adopted ami the following direc
tors were elected: 1'hlllp Strvlb, N.

H. Harvey, p. lllikemler, Kred U'h- -

man and Mr. Molslcad. The direc
tors held a meeting Monday. January
U. and elected l'lilllp Strelb, presi
dent: N. 11. Harvey,
Krud U'hnian. treasurer, and Mr.
Itolstead, cashier. A committee was
appointed to tlnd temporary quarters
(or u location. Another committee
was also appointed to purchase the
bank fixtures, etc. The bank will be
opened about the first of February.
The board Is now looking for a suit
able location for a bank building. This
building, when erected, will certainly
be u credit to the locality vPticro It Is

reeled. The edifice will bo of stone
or brick, with all modern improve-
ments.

Milwaukee has a small pox scare.
There are two case In the city. Mrs.

C. Klklns and cbl'dren have been
quarantined. Urs. Stearns and Sell- -

wood pronounced It small pox and
Or. Norrls, county doctor, quarantin
ed the place.

The City Council of Milwaukee met
Tuesday evening. January 12. ut the
city hull. The minutes of the pri
vlous meeting were read and accept-

d. Hills were rend as follows: Km- -

es; Miller & Co., for painting and
decorating the city hull and the Port- -

land General Electric Co.. tor street
lighting, lloth were ordered paid. The
.bill of 11. Thlescu and a meter bill
of the Portland General Electric Co.,
were referred to the finance commit-- ! s nnd Circuit
tee. A petition read requesting In County

crosswalk yulncy and Wash- - ,,, order. evidence Is bo- -

Ington streets be built. This was re--

ferrod to street committee. Com-
munication from Mrs. IKira Quant g

against the repairing of the
sidewalk was discussed by the coun
cil and iiKin motion the recorder wbj
Instructed to officially notify her
repair same on or before February 9,
llioU. The recorder was also Instruct-
ed to notify the owners of properly
adjacent to the foot bridge on Wash-
ington street to repair same on or be-

fore February 9. HK'9.
Following la the message of the

mayor, which was highly applauded
by tlio members of the council and
the citizens present:

To the Members of the Council and
Citizens of Milwaukee:
In assuming the olllce of mayor to

which you huve so kludly elected me,
I think it timely to direct om at-

tention the policy which I believe
should be carried by tnib admin-
istration.

To elect city officials ,s biu a mat-

ter of form and they aie poeiless to
institute laws that uuko fui perma-
nent progress unless the : operation
of the citizens Is heartily given. The
mayor and Council workup hand In

hand with the Inhabitants gimrante-- r

success of Milwaukee, it Is up to
us to see that town goes ahead.
I am glad say that Milwaukee is
enjoying an era of pios,!''ty. The
river front presents a s?n:i of busi-
ness activity. The population Is
growing, new homes arc being built,
the merchants are prosperous und
many new enterprises au being lo-

cated In our midst.
Credit for this healthy condition

and growth must be glren to the n
Mrlng administration and my pi ad.jres-sor- ,

Wm. Shlndler, while iti office es-

tablished a record that he can well
lie proud of.

I shall tonight make ine coimuitl."
appointments and ine ni'iubers
should be active in their d.iM.-- s lo do- -

voto time the various Kubjtrts
coming under their auenuou ani fa-

miliarize themselves wltn details
of the business devolving upon them.
It is expected they will have the Inter-
ests of community ft heart and

welfare of all the cuUetn Impar-
tially considered free fi jm personal
or Individual favoritism.

The approval of the plai'onn pre-

sented at the city election makes it
the duty of the new administration to
carry out the people's instruction. I

would therefore sug?3t, llrst of all,
that the niniiln rs of ;he Council give
their attention to the following prob-

lems:
Abolishing the Poll Tax. ,

A motion to the effect can be Intro-
duced at this meeting of Council,
and an end be put to this tax which
Is unjust und difficult to collect.

More Street Lights.
This matter be considered as

soon as Portland has come to terms
with the I. R. & h. Co. The franchise
granted by Milwaukee, to the 1'ort-lan- d

General Electric Co., BtateB tha
terms for lights, and I feel the Com-
pany should be bound by these terms.

Better Streets and 8ldewalks.
The initiative In this direction lies

with the property owners, and It Is
the greatest, problem that Is before
us; property ownerB are beginning to
see the necessity of better sidewalks,
and progress In this direction is al-

ready In evidence. The gravel on
the north side of the U'Wellyn prop
erty und a mile of similar sidewalk
In the Houth part of town. These
property owners see that It Ib to their

own Interest to have better side-

walks and If the property owners
do likewise, I am sure the City Coun-
cil will render such assistance as In

within Its power. Several miles of
gravel walk ought to be put down this
year.

ISofore permanent street Improve-
ments can be undertaken, It will be
necessary to establish proper grades,
and this work had better ho delayed
until such time as the 8. P. R. It., pro-

posed line through the city is com-
pleted. . The building of this line will
undoubtedly change the grade of
streets generally.

Opening of New 8treets.
More streets will be required as

the territory builds up and the town

THE JOHNSON REALTY CO.

City Lots, Acreage and Farms

Specialty.

P. 0. Bo. 213 Milwaukee, Or.

can look lo the city administration to'
encourage nnd render assistance to-

wards the opening of such new streets
us will become a public necessity.
In case the S. 1". It. It. builds u new

line as contemplated, and a depot bo
maintained, It may bo of great con.
vrnlcitco to have a public street l"""-- .

allel the Railroad light of way and
this mailer should ho considered when
the opportunity presents itself.
Annexing Additional Territory to the,

Town.
I understood that a petition has

been drawn up for the annexation of
the territory adjoining the '"wn lim-

its on the. 'north. This matter
probably be presetted the City
Council (of net loii, and personally, 1

favor Increasing the town limits to
Include this territory.
Strict Enforcement of the Stock Law.

I'lio enacting of stock law vwu

of

a step In the and n attendance report a pleasant s

of our n!; ,( 01) Itl r it were well pleas-favor-

Us rigid eiitorcement. at-- ; Vi nH Claus was there
tllude of our city Is lo be uttil nuts for
commended In this connection. I

would that , iowllng sell your property.
under consideration of

within the town limits. 1 lie
.nfoiceinont of this ordinance would
tend to tid l.nvn of dog -

sauce,
Procuring Additional Fire Apparatus.

1 would recommend that the Volun-

teer Flio Department be given proper
recognition and their wauls supplied
so tar as the funds will allow. An ef-

ficient and well equipped depart-
ment Is a credit lo our town.

S. P. R. R. Depot.
Should the S. I'. K. H. build I ho pro-

posed Hue, I have no doubt that they
will lie perfectly willing to erect and

a depot, for freight and pas-

sengers. This would at the same tltuii
give us a WellH-Kurg- otllce which Is

very much needed. The administra-
tion will take up this matter with

j s. I'. It. It., should the line be
come an assured fact.

jt,e Five Cent Fare Cie
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I Here is anoiner manor imu i

Interested nnd that Is question
of providing a place where the youth
of city enn spend their
and leisure time; this matter
more uregnt as our community in
creases In No better use

, ,,
public lltirnry aim room,
other feature might be added In -

teres! and entertain the young folks.
who now congregate on
corners, better place l;vlsltln
provided.

might also be proper and wise at
Mil. Hn... lo secure suitable irround
for 'public ta. will mr
h. Iw.r In prim. ThcMoa.ly Krowth
ill our hiwii
hh'im in nun uiinuiMi

in concluding . will the only
omlse I have made to one and

alike, was sincere and honest en -

deavor on my part maintain
an of town
affairs 'which I trust will con -

duclve to your weiraro ami prosper- -

Ity.
The following committee were ap-

pointed: Financial committee, V. K.
J. H. Kelso and I. S. Mul-

lan. Health nnd water commission.
T. It. A. Sellwood. J. and I.

S. Mullan. Street and public prop
erty committee, J. R. Kelso. I'. H.

Mullan and W. r. Lehman. Light and
IMillce committee, W. y. Lehman, J.
It. Kelso and T. R. A. Sellwood.

was Instructed to print

H,,ow- - and
and

of II.

adonted bv council. Following
ine resiiiiHnin

matter of
this tormina- -

Hon of the of
William Shlndler, the mnyor of

City of and
It Is desired of pros-- '

cut mayor council of said city
show official mark of their ap--1

preclatlon of efforts labor,
by the Hon. Shlnd- -

lor ns mayor of this city, ;

bo It Resolved, by the
mayor and council of this

hereby tender to him our apprecla-- ,

tion and the of peo-

ple of I lie of this city,
which we officially for his

und able
manner In he has guarded 11(0

affairs of the city of
his

"It Is further ordered thnt this res-- 1

olution spread the of
the council that a copy thereof

the mayor and couiiollmon
said city, be presented to Hon

Shlndler.
Dated, 12th, 1909.

Mayor,
JOHN
T. It. A.
I.
W. F. LEHMAN,

Attest:
A. H.

City

On motion of Lehman,
the was Instructed to lender
and collect all from hav-
ing spaco on curtain
In the city hull und was authorized

issue for a term of four
years payment of same.

Mrs. M. D. Held, on behulf of the
Teachers' Club, address-

ed members' of the council
urged that they action upon the
cluuse In the message pertain
ing to a part of
lower floor of the city hall for a read-
ing room for the young folks and citi-

zens of the town, and staled
Is fact that there was
no public place at In the city
for young folks to spend their

matter has discussed

In the Mothers' nnd Teacher' Club
and It had been decided that the
council could see to complete the
room, they would have one their
members prvseut every evening lo
Keep order. They are also going to
provide reading limit it nnd, with the
aid of every olio they
could make It very as well
as for young folks. Af
tor this address mayor referred
the sumo to members of the

who are
to look Into the eipciiso of

On motion the council lo
retrain from collecting the poll lax

light direction the
senlliueiii rllUons ,,

The Suntii wllh
marshal

suggest Council take
licensing

all dogs

maintain

progress

subject.

the

our evenings

the

general

Oregon,

different

parties

Mothers'

even-

ings

decided

for the year limit. Oil motion
Mullan the report of the

nnnm. ,smllee was aeepted, which
,ance in the hands of the

of lu;ir.O up to January I.
ouiiftliiiH since are; Hal

rent, 9 to; Arlghl Marrlcclu, liquor
license, 1160; Milwaukee Country
Club, liquor HeellHe, flail; limiting K

total on hand of fTU.tiO.
tin nun Ion he meeting

until February . VJOD.

Owing the severe weather the
Tree Festival given by the Milwau
kee baud, Thursday January
? ttUs not n tluanclal success hut those

JENNINGS LODGE.
Tim yimu-t- Uitiiilitii f itm imtt

,k . , M ,.,...,,, ,,v.v.
thing a stand still at this place
And the moid of us have enjoyed the
comforts of home besldu the
A llltle of our leisure was spent
In the utile, dlKKlug In bAtlom
of trunks trying hunt for fur mil-
ieus, cups, b'ggius Angora hoods
and other relics of winters.

A good fashioned hob sleigh lull
lo of hiiiiio of our most
prominent people were out on Thurs-ilu-

evening, mid as llert
spirited passed up down
the county road, with Urn Jingle
of Hie sleigh bells, shouts of
merry laughter, It nil reminded us of
a few winters ago.

Coasting paillis lire being held
evening ou the hill the west
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i)H,m t u,,, n,.,.inciit weather.
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come but twice during Inst week. On
Saturday Klmer ilourdmitii made
Hip to Mllunukec and brought out
all till liuill fur liiti ii.Mii,!.. ,.i n. u

day of last week he uittilu the route on
foot,

Mrs. C, 1'. Morse has returned after
a weeks visit her parents. Mr.
(,n, Dill, of I'ortlitnd.

The many friends of Terry
will be pleased to hear that hu I

v " ie i le'ine inr llireo
i w,, a severe attack of la grli ipo
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home his parents. Mr. ...d Mrs

fully forward lo a speedy and ,,!,. ,,,,,,,, Kr,.tuly B,,,,r,.aU.(
'
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home enjoyed slolgn ride. ,

Mrs Wilcox made trip lo A m
on r rlday ,,, see her sister. Mr,
Itlcketts, who Is HI with

llev. Shupp was iinablo to get out
mi Hmwiiiv .,.! l. . ,. ..

mi. n. r , luisnen, mo
assistant t.i.,1

the school, It1 "lrgy attended
weather.

Word has been received from. Geo.
.'iirli.k'li tr... I..-- -., , t

. ... " '1 m"H "r lealherod
..iieiiiis wm miner for fmid owlmr to

" """"' "'w'. and It
, . ...--

-

Is hoped all win iy rear! thin will

scatter bread crumbs and I"
some available place and do nil (hey
en n to protect our aoiigstiira,

The following pupils worn liiillhur
liirdv nor absent dining Iho month
ending Jaiiuaiy It, I mill; Wllllo

lMnn Uosh, Helen I'lillltou, Ar-

thur Itobeiis, Crate, Theodore and
KHlher Iteeves, Fern Hull, Heglliald
Unas, HeSHle Huberts, (llellll Itussoll,
lioris I'alnton, Harold 1'iiitt, Wlllard
Hlocum and Itodu Knot ho and ICarl

OAK GROVE.

Nothing new in our Tlio
snow still white. The Isiys ro
wearing out their clothea sliding
down hill.

N, O, an old resident of
our passed nwny

morning lit S o'clock, lie was
I years old nnd died of heart (allure.

Mr, Cediirsoii fell ipille well Tuna-da- y

ti ltd was lirotiud lowli. lie was
member of I ho I. 0, t). K. lodge of
The Halloa at which place ho will lie
burled. Short services will be held
at the homo residence r'rlduy. Un
leaves a wife an. I a sou, Will In in. who
now resides In Hood Itlver.

Our young friend, Hhiipp. la
colillueil to his bed Willi the measles.
Itny always did have somelhli.it to oc-

cupy his time when the weather was
too cold to cut wood. We hope that
he will lie around among us In few
days.

The Tribune held a pub-

lic of their officer Tues-
day evening, January 11 After thn

a iKUiiillfiil repast was
furnished by the ladles of the ttoclely.

enjoyed themselves until
a late hour, going nwnv w ell nut lulled
with the evening's elilerlalnilient,

Mr. KndlroU, teacher of the
department of thn Oak(!rova

Mil. was lo iIihiuIh her
school for a couple n( iluy last week
owing lo a severe cold, which had
colli acted. w ere glad, however,
to see her report for duty, Tuesday
nun nine

The coon hunters of our
have been hitting great ssut the last

days hunt lug and several Iheso
Hide nnluiuls have beet bagged,

Our highland bird hunters have
turned their attention lo the wnler
birds, our old friend Mr. Old was
out a few hoiii hint Sunday and
brought buck two nice gray geese,
Some of our critic claim I hey
sick, but l.'d say they turned good
Jiihi the same.

Iinni forgot the old fashion dance
given at dreeu' hull Saturday even-
ing, January Hi.

The Oak tlnive Athletic Club' ha,
kel bull team defeated the Milwau-
kee team Inst Monday evening to thn
tune of lii to III, The Ouk tliove Isiy
will play the band team In
the Hear fn'ore.

The poster are now out announc-
ing n wrestling match between ili'k
Ijirge, of Seattle, and tin Zliiimer- -

Inailll. of flnb Itnivit TI.m ,Nii. will
ffltllll tiff llll.lltf lilri HH1..I....H ( 1.

ok llrove Athletic Club In their hall
rrlday evening, Jnmiary Kour

larle w lie
fore the main pvent.

The basket social that was In be
Uln.n last Sat unlay' eveiilnir will be
HwtHined until the storm break.

" ,.,I",W commence ny Tliurday It

1,11,11 l!m w,"a,,",r
J

Jnhll Hlll'ttl n .1 M..,l I.. 1.. t

Us'f.'wa tdmilsTd
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y

hope thai It will be many
fore wo see ,p,,o so ,..., snow

Matrimonial ivurket.
! uu i ,..i.. u...i.i .....

' - - o.nnii in iu:u ami iien
", "llll,"lr,,i w,'r" Joined III

on Sunday by Judge Sam
son III his residence. Only (he wll- -
nesse were present.

WANTED (llrl for general house.
work. Small fumlly. Inquire Mr.
Don Meldruin, III I St.
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in the council chamber. A reso-- 1 ,,i.i ,,y I"1' ' '" " "'""I IJiKnn.n t. u. Kunk.
lutlon of appreciation of the effort
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,, "' W l return to this lo William a well
and luhor performed by the Hon. H"n ,,y wav Vancouver. known Clacka,,,,, cuuly farmer, nnd
Ham Shlndler, retiring mayor, was of-- , "n '" MlM"1" Wilson,
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WE'VE SHUT DOWN
ON HIGH PRICES

They're a thing of the past at this store. We don't
pretend that we are in the business purely for the
benefit of the people. We do not make nonsensical
claims. We are simply selling at the lowest possible
price to attract the largest possible volume of business.
"Big Money" nowdays is made on the BIG BUSI-
NESS AND SMALL PROFIT BASIS. If you don't
believe we actually mean it, as Tom Lawson would
say, "Mull these prices over:"
Extra 8tandard Tomatoee, Corn or String Bean 3 fop 250
Extra Standard Peache. Apricot, or 15c per can
Grandma Wahlng Powder 2 for 35c Korn Kink 8 for 25c
Pyramid Waihlng Powder 2 for 35o 8wlft's Pride 8oap 8 bar for 25o
Hame . .

Picnic Ham

liny

wllh

Pear

FREE DELIVERY

A. ROBERTSON
THE SEVENTH ST. GROCER

D. C. LATOURETTB President p. j. MEYEIt, Cashier

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of OREGON CITY, OREGON

CAPITAL, $50,000.00.

Transact a General Banking Buiine. Opep from 9 A. M. to 3 PVM.


